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The policy of Tho Coos Bay Times
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of this Valley to j Those less five Inches
be enthusiastic over the olec- -

lino proposed to bo constructed
from Roseburg to the waters of Coos
Bay, and there is doubt

' that the road will built. There
'

to no necessity to set
to public the advantage Asiatic pheasants, quail,
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g'titho people seem to realize that fact
L but do realize it will '

tUo ,1,or daV' oxcopt

cost an effort part to bring
vabout such a desirable enterprise.

company of men
their money to build such a road un-
less tho citizens along the route are

' In full accord with the
it is now tip to the people to say

whether tho road or
not, in short, if sttbscribo lib-
erally for the and the
rights of way without charging un-

reasonable prices; then there bo
some hope for success. If every one
will adopt tho slogan, "The
and will be built," and all as

they are able to, then we
may expect to bo able to journey to
tho interior of th0 State much cheap-
er and with moro comfort is
possible now.

"The same old knocker that always
appears when some enterprise is in-

augurated to bettor tho condition of
communities in sight, but it is tho

of tho Sentinel that tho man
who entorprlse will
eventually find that ho ls in the
wrong pew. There nro several
of knockers. Ono is composed
of persons who not en-

dowed with a largo amount of intelli-
gence, hence, it is impossible
them to realize thobenollt to
tho country amount to. Then
thoro la nnothor that always
opposes everything that them-
selves proposed. Thoro
utill another moro dangerous class
who have intelligence and stand-
ing who oppose new on
account of selfish and the
cold water they on tho propo-
sition litis great olfect, but wo
noticed In our among
men that the water often returns
to hwamp the persons who first used
it.

peoplo should have some-
thing to ns to tho tho road
takes. It is our opinion that It
should come down Myrtlo Point
by A rago and Pishtrap, as thoro nro
large settlements on thnt side of tho
river, and thero was nover a
town Bite than Arngo affords. Hut
this quostlou can be disctiosod t'ur-th- or

stud It will depend,' no doubt,
on tho recolvod in those two
neighborhoods.

"It ls our opinion that nil prop-cit- y

in this Valley will bo worth nt
20 per cent 111010 nftor tho road

is lu operation thnn It is at this
lliorafore property
ulmitld do his utmost to encourage
the enterprise. The committee will

out n solicitor In the future
to ascertain the wishes of tho people
in the matter."
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OREGON GAME LAWS

CX To Hunters, Fishermen
And Sportsmen Generally

As Inquiries are already beginning
to pour In concerning the game laws
of Oregon, especially from new
rivals, the following Is published for
general

OHIcers The
of of the

laws, with power to or
search All peace
officers are deputy wardens.

License All hunters (except per-

sons and their on own
land) must have license, by
the county clerk, and same
with while hunting. Resident
hunters, $1.00; non-reside- ?10.00.

Trespass It Is unlawful for
one to go upon the property
of without his consent, or to

any standing or growing grain.
Heater Beaver not be

at any time.
Deer Deer shall not be killed be-

tween November and August 15,
following; nor one hour af-

ter and one-ha- lf before
sunrise. Dogs not be used

favor at any Deer can
not be killed or captured Nov.
1 Sep. 1 following. Spotted fawn

burg strong it shall not klned nny tlm0i
almost demand. Having been Is deer per sea-ff- or

long arelso; shall not be
fully awake transported sale,
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in Tilamook county the open season
is from September 15 to December 1.
China pheasants cannot be killed in
Jackson, Josephine, Coos, Curry or
Clntsop counties until September 15,
1907.

Squillels Silver gray squirrels
shall not bo killed between January
1 and October 1.

Water Fowls Geese, swan and
ducks shall not be killed from Febru-
ary 1 to Septomber 1 (except in Coos
county between August 1 and Febru-
ary 1). Tho limit is 50 per week.
No sink box or swivel gun shall be
used to kill geese, swans or ducks,
nor any blind more than 100 feet
from shore. No shooting nor build-
ing first near feeding grounds be-

tween ono hour after sunset ana one
hour before sunrise.

Water Rail, Sea Gulls, Ktc Wat-
er rail, and upland plover shall not
be killed between January 1 and
August 1. It Is unlawful to catch,
kill or Injure any seagull at any time.

Sons IJIrtls Killing or destroying
tho nest or eggs of all wild birds, not
game birds, Is prohibited, except
crows, blue jays, horned owls, butch-
er birds, magpies, sparrows and
hawks.

Shipping Game of all kinds must
be plainly marked as such for trans-
portation, also with name and ad-

dress of owner or consignor.
Sale Piohllilled It is unlawful to

sell or ship out of tho state for salo
and door, mooso, elk, mountain sheep
silver gray squirrel, wild swan, duck,
water rail, prairie chicken, grouse,
pheasants, China phonsants, copper,
green or Roeves pheasants.

Trapping Trapping game birds or
animals is unlawful.

Penalties Oregon statutes provido
for tho punishment of violators of
ganio laws by line or imprisonment.
or both. One-ha- lf of all lines goes
to infoimcr.

R0ESSLER ADVANCES

Co eminent Kiiglncer Supervising
Coos liny Has Territory

Kulnrgod.
Colonol S. W. Roesslor lias been

officially notified by the War Depart-
ment as division engineer of what Is
known as the Northern Pacific Divi-
sion, embracing the district alone
the OreKon, Washington and Alaska!
coasts. His headquarters will be nt
Portland, but he must make frequent
viBlts to Seattle and Skagway. in
no way, It is explained, will the ap-
pointment abect his position as engi-
neer in charge of the local corps of
I'nlted States englueers.
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BACKING

New York Man Writes
About Line

Would Take Up Matter Before Any

Surveys Are Made Or

Expense Incurred

Since tho movement for an electric
railway from Roseburg to the coast
has such a substantial local backing,
says the Roseburg Review, several
capitalists have begun inquiring in
relation thoreto, and are already
making propositions looking toward
tho financing of the movement.
Among these is one from New York
city, showing that tho great financial
center of America has an eye on our
western coast. The following letter
was received Tuesday by Attorney
Louis Darzee, and is

Now York, June C, 1907.
Mr. Louis Darzee,

Roseburg, Oregon,
Dear Sir: If your railway project is

advanced to the point of readiness
for financing I would be glad to take
the matter up with you. I may add
that any contract I would enter into
with you for that purpose will be
guaranteed by a Trust Company
bond in any leasonoble amount you
desire. Such bond will be given to
your promoting company at first or
minimum cost.
Before you' make survey or go to

any expense, if wo are to handle the
proposition we would like considera-
tion of same, as w ehave considerable
special interest In railway and elec-

tric power in Oregon, and some close
to' your neighborhood. Kindly ad-

vise me.
Yours very truly,

DONALD FITZGERALD.
80 Wall street.

SKATING
i RINK
An n oftncements:
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Upon aiternoon u.q even
ing, t& and; to 10,
week days only.

J Pricesrj
25 cents for use Jbf Rink

skates.
15 cents for those

their own skat j

10 cents admission
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Special attention given to
beginners every after-
noon. J

Bestof order always main-
tained, j

Di L. Avery,
m lYicuiaKCl- -
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$2.00 Per Setting
IJhoOk) Island KeVs

Uaretl Plyinoutlfyvocks
VjntoLeghorns

Peldn Ducks

JOHN wAfLANAGAN
Senfi in ydjir onjvrs Nov

Eggs- - hipped anywhere in he
county.
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During his ordeal on tho witness
stand, Harry Orchard touched upon

n matter that Is of great interest; it
was tho fact of his having written n

story of his Hfo during the past
year. Such n story has not only been
written, but hns been prepared for
the publishers, and the first install-
ment of it will appear in McCl tire's
this month.

Singularly enough, this story,
brought out In part by Mr. Richard-
son In his n, further
illustrates the point, made so plain
by the Information elieitcd by Mr.
Richardson's questions, that Orchard
began at once, after he had mado up
his mind to square himself with tho
world, to mako an effort to provido
for his wife and daughter whom he
abandoned long ago In Ontario. The
writing of the book was prompted
by the desire to provide for tliem,
and in making tho arrangements for
its publication care has been taken
to protect them. They are to' receive
the benefit. Thnt has-bee- the guid-
ing thought throughout, and if tho
book has a good sale the wife and
daughter will be greatly benefited.

Tho manuscript of the story was
sent east some months ago to a Rev.
Dr. Dwight Ulllis. He called in Mr.
McCluro and showed him tho matter.
The publisher at once expressed a
desire to get It, and when he was out
hero a few weeks ago tho arrange-
ment was completed. The story will
bo brought out in serial form and
then published as a book by Mr.
McClure.
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If you don't see any fun in
Marshfield drop around to the
shooting 'gallery on Rront St.

Prizes Offered for Best shots.
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Dr. Bancroft
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chronic ills
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Oflico fixtures sppeialty. Store Fionts, Counter's
Mielving.A your plans.
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1 2nd Street In Sacchi New Building
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real relis i. You'd pay double for

the same grade elsewhere.) Ask
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Corner B. and Second streets.


